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lie is said to have surrounded some six or eight quarts of the
fermenting, seething, surging, expanding element before strik-
ing for home, when by a misstep he fell on a bottle or
stone and actually exploded, Hooding the abdominal cavity
from which uraemic poison soon finished the boy.

The Echo adds this laconic comment: “Carloads
of the stuff comes into the township and someone has
to drink it.” Perhaps, but why let carloads of the stuff
come into the township?

National Liquor League Appeal
for Greater Activity on Part

of Saloon Men
Michael F. Farley, of New York, president of the

National Liquor League of America, has written an

open letter to the retail liquor dealers earnestly appeal-
ing to them for better financial support. Some folks
have been of the opinion that the liquor fellows have
no finanical problem connected with their fight. While
this letter may be a little “strong” it indicates that
there are a lot of saloonkeepers that are not contribut-
ing very willingly nor liberally to the war-chest. That
part of the letter referring to the Methodist general
conference will doubtless be very interesting to all the
delegates to that body in view of the fact that there
was not more than about twenty votes against the
endorsement of the Anti-Saloon League out of more
than 800 delegates, and that the adoption of the en-
dorsement was followed by hearty applause.

The statement that the Presbyterian church with-
drew its indorsement is equally false:

FARLEY’S LETTER.

These agitators claim to be “The Federated Church in
Action Against the Saloon” which is also untrue. The great
Presbyterian church recently withdrew its endorsement and
one by one the few other denominations that have been
allied with them are following suit.

It was only by the most atrocious steam rolling process
and after openly bull-dozing Methodist ministers who ven-
tured to oppose the Anti-Saloon League by denouncing them
as the “paid hirelings of the brewer” that they secured the en-
dorsement of the Methodist church; the steam roller being
systematically handled by ex-Governor Hanly, of Indiana,
no longer “persona grata” in his own state, at the lever and
Anderson, known in Illinois as the great falsifier, as the
stoker.

But, they get the money. In the little state of New
Hampshire, with scarce a thousand liquor dealers within its
boundary the Anti-Saloon League collected last year $5 655,
out of which nearly $3,500 w7 as consumed for agitating the
public mind against the saloon. In the larger state of Mary-
land, $38,437.76 was collected; while in Illinois, $100,765 was
collected; a far greater sum than all our Liquor Dealers’
Associations in the various states, including our National
League, can gather together in self-defense.

Is this not food for reflection on the part of every
liquor dealer who has so much at stake? Not one of us would
permit our property to be uninsured against fire; if we did
we would forfeit the sympathy of our friends and neighbors.

Fire may never reach us. but the determined fight to
rob us of our business and destroy our property goes on un-
ceasingly day and night. Should we not be ever ready?”
“To be forewarned is to be forearmed.” The warning voice

has reached 11s time and again from those whose business
of a life time has been snatched from them.

Saloonkeeper “Too Cheap.”

The average retail liquor dealer is by no means a miser.
His cash drawer will show innumerable tickets for balls,
picnics and raffles for those in sickness and distress, to help
bury the dead and to raise schools and churches for the
education of the young and to the honor and glory of God.

But when it comes to protecting himself he draws the
purse string tightly. As a matter of fact, we have been
altogether “too cheap.” Years ago, before the agitation
against our business became so great, fifty cents a month was
possibly sufficient but now with the gorilla warfare at its
height more funds are needed.

During the past few w'eeks the annual meetings of several
of our state organizations have been held and the reports
of nearly all the officers contain this mournful wail: “If we
had more money at our disposal we would have been more
successful.”

Officers Handicapped.

As a result, the officers are handicapped and not having
sufficient money to defray home expenses hesitate about con-
tributing to our National League whose all important work
affects every liquor dealer in the country.

The work of the National Liquor League is growing in
importance every year. It seeks to protect and safeguard
against injury every one of the 200,000 licensed liquor dealers
in this country.

Already Maryland has joined our ranks. Minnesota,
Massachusetts and Rhode Island will be with us as soon
as their financial affairs will permit and others seeing the
importance of maintaining the active work of the National
Liquor League will join hands with us before many months.

Now, on this Glorious Independence Day, let us “tighten
our girdle” and loosen our purse strings and prepare for
greater things. Let each organization see to it that its
financial affairs are placed on a high plane and do not let us
be cheap. Let our contributions be liberal, for without
money, our efforts will be in vain. With funds our operations
will be forceful and formidable.

If those w’ho have nothing to lose can contribute hun-
dreds of thousands to destroy us why cannot we raise thou-
sands in self-defense? Take this to heart, brothers. It is in
your own interests that I appeal to you to strengthen and
uphold our hands and thereby aid us to retain those inalien-
able rights vouched to us and our neighbors by the Declara-
tion of Independence and sensed in the words “LIFE,
LIBERTY, AND THE PURSUIT OF HAPPINESS.”

Saloon an Outlaw, Says
Oregon Judge

Portland, Oregon, September 6.—The passing of
worthless checks loses much of its criminality when
the victim is a liquor dealer, in the opinion of Circuit
Judge Morrow, who has admitted to parole Harry
Williams and John Kentland. They passed a check
for S3O on a saloon man.

“A saloon man has no business cashing checks
for a man when he is drunk,” said the court. “I have
no patience with cases of this sort, and they will not
be given serious consideration in this court.”

It is stated that one murder a day was the average in New
York City during the month of July. Trace them back and it
will be found that practically every one of these murders was in
and around one of the innumerable saloons in New York, or
caused by the liquor traffic in some way.—Baptist and Reflector.
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